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DisAbiliTy SuppoRT SERVICES iN
COMMUNiTy GAINES

Lynn Barnett and Yong Li

To determine the extent to which community colleges provide services and programs
for students with disabilities, the American Association of Community Colleges
conducted a national survey in 1995 of public and private community, technical, and

junior colleges in the United States, U.S. territories. and Canada. Fall 1995 headcounts for
both full-time and part-time students were used as the basis of responses. Information
provided by 672 campuses offered a rich view of the ways that community colleges were
responding to the Americans with Disabilities Act. Analysis of that information, coupled
with data from the 1992-93 National Postsecondary Student Aid Survey, resulted in the
following national and program profiles. Among the findings:

Among all of public postsecondary
education, two-year colleges enroll the
highest percentage of students with
disabilities: 71 percent of all
postsecondary students with disabilities.

Approximately 8 percent of all commu-
nity college students report having a
disability; approximately half of those
register for college support services.

Learning disabilities, orthopedic/mobility
disabilities, and chronic illness/other
disabilities are the three most prevalent
categories of disabilities in community
colleges.

Nearly 80 percent of all campuses have a
disability support service office.

Males and females appear to request
disability support services in fairly equal
numbers, and the racial or ethnic compo-
sition of students with disabilities closely
mirrors that of the general population.

s-erv.ces most frequently provided by
colleges are adaptive equipment or
technology: alternative exam formats or
time: re.!istration assistance: notetakers.
scribes, or readers: a disability support

service office; and interpreters for stu-
dents with hearing impairments.

Community service connections are made
with government and nongovernment
rehabilitation atiencies. high school
counselors, community organizations.
advisory boards, businesses, and parent
organizations.

Most colleges do not have formal systems
in place to track the outcomes of students
with disabilities.

FiqURE 1. DISTRIbLITION Of STUdENTS wiTh

DisAbiliTks IN Public INSTITUTIONS of
HicliER EdUCATION

Public four-veur
colleges &
universities

29%

, Sources: National Postsecondary Student Aid Study 1992-93 Surrey, National Caster for Education 1
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Statists.: oho Comonmisi College Ser. kes for Students with Disabilities, tACC Stine". 1995.



TI-IE SURVEy INSTRUMENT

The AACC survey instrument solicited information related to the follow
ing: disability support service (DSS) staff contacts; enrollment; number

of students registered for DSS; degree or certificate attainment; types of
disabilities represented by students who request services; services and
accommodations offered to those students; special features or programs that
the college regards as particularly effective or unusual; technology; outreach
activities; and outcomes.

Nine categories of disabilities were surveyed: visual impairment or
blindness, deafness/hard of hearing, orthopedic/mobility disabilities, speech/
language disorders, learning disabilities, mental retardation, emotional/
behavioral disorders, head injuries, and chronic illness and other. The 28
types of support services and accommodations about which information was
requested are shown below.

Disability-specific
scholarships

Disability support services
office

Disability resource hand-
book

Special orientation

Registration assistance

Housing on campus

Housing off campus

Emergency evacuation

Transportation

Extracurricular activities

Adapted sports/physical
education

Counseling. (personal)

Disability-specific
assessment

Learning center lab

* Interpreters
* Notetakers/scribes/readers
* Taped texts
* Tutoring (specialized LD)

* Alternative exam formats/
time

* Course substitution/waiver
* Independent living/social

skills training

* Vocational assessment/
career counseling

* Job-seeking skills training

* Job placement
* Study skills training
* Self-advocacy training

* Transfer assistance

* Social Security tuition
waiver

Colleges were asked to identify outreach activities in eight areas:
accommodation consultation to business: advisory board: vocational reha-
bilitation agency (government); vocational rehabilitation agency (non-
government); community organization collaboration; high school counselor
outreach: parent organization outreach: and other.

In addition, the colleges were asked to provide information on any
noteworthy or most valuable features of their programs. as well as any
noteworthy assisted technoloey facilitiesr equipment available to students
with disabilities.

AACC



ENROIIMENT/gRAdUATiON
Among all sectors of public postsecondary education,
two-year colleaes enroll the highest percenta2e of students with disabili-

ties. The U.S. Department of Education's 1992-93 National Postsecondary
Student Aid Survey (NPSAS) shows that 71 percent of all students with
disabilities in public postsecondary institutions are in two-year colleges: 29
percent are in four-year colle2es and universities. This represents an 8

percent increase at community colleges
since the 1989-90 NPSAS study.

Approximately 8 percent of commu-
nity college students reported having a
disability in 1995, compared with 6
percent in 1992. Half of those reporting
disabilities also requested disability
support services, compared with one-third
requestin2 services in 1992.

Data on graduate rates for students
with disabilities are incomplete. Less than
a third of the responding institutions
provided data on de2ree completion by
DSS students overall, and less than a fifth
reported information on certificate
attainment.

FiqURE 1. DiSTRibUTiON Of STUdENTS wiik

DiSAbiliTiES iN Public 1NST1TUTiONS of

HigliER EdUCAT1ON

l'ublic !burl ear
colleges &
universities

29^,

Sources: National Postsecondary Student Aid Study 1992-93 Survey, National Center tor Education
Statistics: also Community Ctillege Sersines for Students with Disabilities. AACC Some,. 1995.

FigURE 2. STUdENTS MTh REPORTEd DisAbiliTiEs ANd

ThosE Using Suppowr SERViCES iN

COMMUNiTy CollEgEs

Reported disability,
not using support

services
4%

Reported disability.
using support

services

4%

Sources: National liostsrctindan Student sid Studs 1992-95 Sane, National I 'enter for Education
Statistics: also FFFF unit, College Sem ices for Students uith Disahiljti,. A ACC Sony,. 1995.
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STUdENTS REgISTEREd FOR DISAbiliTy SuppoRT SERVICES

Learning disabilities constitute by far the largest
single category of disability in community colleges.

followed by orthopedic/mobility disabilities and
chronic illnesses/other disabilities. Students in all other
categories of disabilities are fairly evenly divided, with
speech and language disorders the smallest group. The
distribution overall has not changed since an AACC
survey conducted in 1992.

NOTE: Although the figure fbr learning
disabilities is up slightly since 1992, the
increase may be attributed to a change

in survey language. The 1992 survey
category Developmental Disabilities

was more accurately called Mental
Retardation in the 1995 instrument:

since the 1995 increase in numbers for
Learning Disabilities is offiet by a

comparable decrease in numbers for
Mental Retardation, it is possible that
learning disabilities were sometimes

earlier reported as developmental

disabilities.

DSS gender and racial/ethnic information was
sought from community colleges for the first time in the
1995 AACC survey. Males and females appeared to
request disability support services in fairly equal num-
bers. Similarly, racial/ethnic composition of DSS students
closely mirrored that of the general population.

34°5.
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INURE 3. PERCENT DISTRibUTiON of DisAbiltriEs AT
COMMUNiTY CollEgts: 1992 And 1995
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On the 1992 survey this category was called Developmental Disabilities

Source: Community College Services for Students with Disabilities, A ACC Survey, 1995

FiCURE 4. GENdER COMpOSiTiON Of STUdENTS

REPORTiNq DisAbiIiTis

Female
51%

Male
49%

Source: Community College Services for Students with Disahillties..1ACC Survey. 1995

FiqUIll 5. RAciAVEThNic COMpOSiTiON of
STUdENTS REpORTINg DISAbiliTiES
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Source: Comm:Tilly College Services tar Stndents with Disabilities. AACC Survey. 1995
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SUppORT SERViCES ANd ACCOMMOdATiONS

With the exception of study skills training, a new
survey category in 1995. the most prevalent ser-

vices and accommodations were the same as reported in
1992: adaptive equipment/technol-
ogy, registration assistance.
notetakers/readers/scribes. counsel-
ing. alternative exam formats/time.
DSS office. interpreters, taped
texts. learning center lab. and
tutoring,. The most dramatic
increase was the use of adaptive
equipment/technology: more than
30 percent since 1992.

Services and accommodations
least frequently provided included
disability resources handbooks,
enlergency evacuation, disability-
speci fic assessment. and extracur-
ricular activities, adaptive sports/
physical education. and DSS
scholarships.

FigURE 6. SERvicEs/AccommodATioNs MOST FREQUENTly PRovidEd by

Comm Nil), CORNES: 1992 ANd 1995
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FigURE 7. SERViCES/ACCOMMOdATiONS LEAST FREQUENTIY PROVidEd by

CommuNiTy CollEgEs: 1992 ANd 1995
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SpEciAl fEATURES

C
olleges reported a wide ranee of programs or services that they consid-
ered to be noteworthy and that went beyond the requirements of Section

504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 2973 and the Americans with Disabilities
Act. Among them were large adaptive physical education programs or day
care centers. mentoring and job shadowing programs. and international
student exchange programs. A number of colleges had DSS student clubs,
high tech centers, closed-circuit television, and cooperative education
proerams.

TEchNology

Contrary to 1992, when "adapted equipment (phones, computers, etc.)"
was included in the list of possible support services and accommoda-

tions available to students with disabilities, the 1995 AACC survey asked an
open-ended question specifically about the use of technology. Although

almost one in three (31 percent) of
1992 respondents did not report
having any adapted equipment,
nearly every respondent in the 1995
survey listed some kind of special
technology.

Some statewide high tech
centers are also in place. The
responses suggested the immense
role that computer technology can
play in making a college education
accessible to individuals with
disabilities.

ExamplEs of
TEC100100CA/ SERVICES

AvailablE

* voice-activated software

* screen magnification
software

* FM assisted listening

* closed-circuit TV
* talking calculators
* large screen monitors

* large monitor
microscopes

* accessible lab tables
* braille printers
* keyboard adaptations
* large character display

* telesensory technology



OUTREACh ACTIVITiES

Community college DSS staff connected their pro
grams and services with others in a variety of ways.

By far the most common outreach effort (81.1 percent of
respondents) was collaboration with government voca-
tional rehabilitation agencies. In order, the next areas

were: high school counselor outreach; collaboration with
community organizations; collaboration with non-
government vocational rehabilitation agencies; advisory
boards; accommodation consultation to business; and
parent organization outreach.

FiqURE 8. OUTREACh ACTD/iTiES REpORTEd .by C011EgES
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Source: Community College Services for Students with Disabilities. AACC Survey, 1995

Many respondents also indi-
cated many other types of outreach
activities. They included: coordina-
tion with school districts and other
higher education institutions, 1

statewide programs, regional consor-
tia, community transition teams.
direct outreach to high school
students, public information ses-
sions, open houses or festivals,
alumni organizations, publications,
community workshops. support
groups, professional associations,
transition fairs, job fairs. and out-
reach to medical facilities.

TRAckiNq ANd OUTCOMES

According to the AACC survey, many if not most
community colleges did know much about what

happened to their DSS students once they left the
institution. When asked where their students when to
work, at least half of the respondents did not answer.
Among those who did respond, about a fifth said to
"technical" jobs; but nearly another fifth answered
"don't know." As for further education, about a fifth
indicated that their DSS students went on to four-year
colleges and universities. Many respondents simply did
not know. This is directly related to the lack of tracking
mechanisms in community colleges.

To explore.the isue of student tracking, the survey
asked respondents the open-ended question, How do you
track outcomes of your students with disabilities? The
responses suggested that tracking outcomes continues to
be problematic. Few institutions had systematic mecha-

nisms in place to track their DSS students after they
leave the college. Some tied into statewide information
systems. Most community colleges. however, kept track
of their DSS students primarily through student records
while they were enrolled, and not when they left the
institution. Some institutions used a variety of follow-
up surveys, some through alumni or job placement
offices.

Responses suggested the following approaches to
student tracking: student surveys (ranging from 30-day
to one or more years after departure); informal methods
including word-of-mouth; job placement/career coun-
seling offices; personal contact including telephone_
home visits, or letters; student self-reports: exit inter-
views or questionnaires; or contacts with rehabilitation
services. Less frequent approaches include university
contacts, transfer records, or employer surveys.

AACC 7
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